
MAY OUST BOARD OF EDUCATION

Governor Blease Tells How Rumor
Originated, In Discussing Thomp-

son's History.

Columbia, May 26.--Gov. Blease
4wok official notice Friday of the ru-

mors that he would remove the State
board of education, when he was ask-!
ed aboit the situation. .

Briefly the situation is that Gov-
ernor Blease has under consideration?
now the question of whether or not
he will remove the appointive mem-

bers of the board. He stated Friday
that he could not say at this time
whether he would take action in the
matter at all, but tha 'he has never!
stated whether e would or not remove

the board.
Origin of Rumor.

The situation that gave rise to the
rumor came up in this way, as ex-

plained Friday by the governor:
When Col. Waddy Thompson, of

Atlanta, who is the author of a his-
tory of te United States, which book
Is used in the schools and upon which
the board has to pass when it consid-;
ers the text-book proposition, came to
see Governor Blease, who is ex-offi-
cio chairman of the board of educa-
tion, and Governor Blease, m talking
over the text-book situation, said to
Col. Thompson that he did not like the
history by this author because "it
dodged the question of the responsi-
bility for the burning of Columbia."

On Burning of Columbia.
Governor Blease stated Friday that

'he told the author of the history that
"I would take the word of Bishop Elli-
son Capers and of Wade Hampton be-
fore the word of every Yankee north
of the Mason and Dixon line." Gov-
ernor Blease also, so stated the chief
executive, told Col. Thompson that
there was the word of other folks re-,
siding here at the time of the burning
*f Columbia and statements from
them as to Sherman's act.
Governor Blease explained that

what he wished to impart was hi sbe-
lief that such testimony should have
been put into a book that goes to the
children of this State.
Governor Blease is authority for

the statement coming from the author
that the reason Northern testimony
was given as to the burning of Colum-
bia. was because it was sought to
show to the Northern people by evi-
dence from the North itself the sit-
uation as to the burning of Columbia,!
that the people here in the South
knew the situation already about the
truth as to the burning of Columbia.

What Blease Said.
It was, according to Governor

Blease, when the author of the book
said something to this effect that "'the
members of the:State board of educa-
tion are in favor of my book," Gov-i
ernor Blease not recal-ling Friday thel
exact verbage; that the Governor told~
Col. Thompson, "Well, maybe, the
present State board of education will
not pass upon your book. I am think-
ing of removing the members because
the book men are worrying them so,
and getting another board that will
~probably be better able to pass upon
the book question without being war-
ried so by the agents."I
This statement, or words to the!

same effect, so stated Governor Blease
today, has given rise to the rumors
that he would ask the members of
the board to resign. He has not, he
states, given any intimation yet as'- to
whether he would or not ask for the
resignation of the members. "But I
am considering the matter," Governor
Blease concluded.
The rumor 'has been prevalent here

for several days; yesterday they went
even so far as to reach the point that
the act had already been done.
Governor Blease was for this rea-

son asked the direct question today
by the Neews and Courier correspon-
dent, and replied in the manner quot-
ed above.

Members of Present Board.
The following are the members of

the board of education:
C. L. 'Blease, ex-offlcio chairman; J.

E. Swearingen, ex-offlcio secretary,
A. G. Rembert, Spartan'burg; J. M.
O'Driscoll, Charleston; H. E. Rice, Jr..
Aiken; Nathan B. Toms, Darlington;
J. L. Glenn, Chester; A. J. Thackston,
Orangeburg; D. W. Daniel, Clemson'
College.
The section of the act creating the

board, with reference to the appoint-!
ment of members, is as follows:
"The governor, the State superin-?

tendent 'of education and seven per-?
sons, one from each congressional~
district, to be appointed by the gov-
ernor, who shall hold office for four
years, and until their successors may
be appointed, unless sooner removed
by the governor, shall constitute the~
State board of educationi.
There have been a number of book.

agents to call upon Governor Blease
in the last few weeks. Nearly every'
day several of those urging books for
adoption for use in the schools of this

State have called to see the gov&-gior.
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Every entertainment and lectui
cludes a lecture by Capt. R. P. Hob
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tion Wednesdsy, June 21st. Grani
chestra and DeKoven Male Quarte

Meet your friends in
Week, June 18tl

SALE OF
Sale of reserved seat tickets wi

ets and diagram at Mayes' Book St,
reserved seat for the ten entertainn
Newberry, S. C., will secure prompt
ticket includes lecture by Hon. Will
Capt. R. P. Hobson as well as the o1

limited. Better secure you ticket e
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. T. Jones Tries Unsuccssfully, to ERecover Expenses of His Trial
In Cotton and Wheat.

Sartanburg Herald, 25th.
W. T. Jones, the wealthy Union
cunty planter, who will be taken to
te State penitentiary at Columbia I
xt week to serve a life term for S~
pisoning, his wife, bears no malice
twards anybody, and has decided to
sbmit to the judgment of the courts
gacefully, although he declares 'he is
inocent of 'his wife's murdier.
It was learned yesterday that Jones Meridian, Mi
had lost an amount estimated at Account St
>out $100,000 through speculation in
ctton ard wheat. He has appointed venitioni, (C
te Nichulson Trust company, of Un- 5 and 6, 19

n, trustee of his estate, and instruct-
dthe company to pay 'his debts out Ashe~vihe, N.
fthe income of his plantations. APccount Y.
Jones owns about 5,000 acres of on sale Jun
lnd, 3,000 acres being contained in .'

asingle plantation. The anrgual in- Blacik Mount;
cme from his property varies from.
$2,000 to $15,000, it is said. Summer St
According to Spartanburg friends, Tickets sol
Joes turned to speculation in an ef- June 28, Is
frt not only to recover the attor-
nsy fees and other expenses 'of his Charlottesvill
ial and appleals to the suipreme Account U2
curt, but also to divert his mind
fom his trouble. At first, it is said, July 29, 19

he was successful, but later the tide 1July 3 and
trned and he sustained heavy losses, including d

Had Nany Privileges. E vl
Jones has been confined in the UnionKovil,T
cunty jail since the death of hi Account St
ife on the night of July 4, 1908. He Tickets on

as enjoyed many privilegesi it is 191 i, only,
aid and in the early part of ris im-) point not
risonment drank heavily. His mar- date of sale
et operations were conducted from
'hi cell. Monteagle,
Jones is now 41 years old. He is Sewanee, ]1
aid to be a tall, 'handsome man and
iwe'll educated. He attended the1 Account 0
niversity of South Carolina and Da- School, Jul:
dson college, N. C., but did not July 23-At
aduate from either. 15, 22, 29,.

The One Honest Nan. tember 5,
Louis Post-Dispatch. Convenient

Diognes.e hurried down the street, thogtr
ragging a man by the coat collar.thogtr
"Are you sure that's him?" some call on tick<
ne asked. J. L. MEE
The old fellow's smile was simply Atla:
herubic.__ _ _ _ _ _ _

"It: must be," he said. "He is a

'wer, and he admits that he can't BARBE CU]
ake head or tai of the Standard Oil JThere will be

HEAR THE PEERLESS BYRAN.

y Chautaqua
Continues to June 24
TAINMENTS.
e a grand success. The program in-
son on Monday at 10:30 on "Ameri-
on Wednesday at 10:30 by Hon. Wil.
e of Peace." Home Coming Recep-
I Concert by Alkahest Band and Or-
every day during Chautauqua week.

Newberry Chautauqua
L to 24th, Inclusive.

'TICKETS.
11 begin at 10 A. M. June 1st. Tick-
re. Season ticket $3.00 assures a

Lents. Mail orders sent Jno. B. Mayes,
attention and reserved seats. Season
iam Jennings Bryan and lecture by
ther eight numbers. Reserved seats
arly.

ALL THE RAILROADS.

[GWILLBEOUTINALLNEWfBERYI
:ursion Rates

VIA

herda RailIwas
From Newberry, S. C.
is., and Return - - - - $20.'
nday School Congress of the National Baptist Con-
olored), June 7-12, 1911. Tickets on sale June
[I, good returning until June

14, 1911.
C., and Return - - -- - $4.-
W. C. A. Conference June 9-19, 191r. Tickets

e 8 and 9, 1911, good returning June 28, 1911.

tin, N. C., and Return

- - -
$4.1

udent Conf rence Y. M. C. A., June 16-25, 1911-

d June 15 and 16, 1911, only. Good returningj
III.

e, Va., and Return - - - $1

iiversity of Virginia Summer School, June 19 to

r1. Tickets sold June 17,|19, 20, 23, 24, 26 and

10o, 1911, good returning fifteen days from, but not

ate of sale.

nnl., and Return - -~-, - $8.:

immer School of the South, June 20, July23, 1911.

sale June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1, 8, 9 and 15,
with final limit returning to reach original starting

later than, but not including, fifteen days from

Tenn., and Return
. 1

enn., and Retunrn

pening Week, July 1-10, 1911, Monteagle Bible

ir

15-25, 1911,
Monteagle Sunday School Institute,

gust 30, 1911. Tickets on sale June 30-July x, 8,

kugust 11, 12 and 18, 1911, good returning Sep-

[911.

schedules, superb service, Pullman Cars on all
ins, Dining Car service. For further information

at agents, or

K, A. G. P. A., A. H. ACKER, T. P. A.,

ata, C-a. Augusta, Ga.

SN JULY 4. the new church. Ice cream and o1
a barbecue given at er refreshments will be served al

4, for the benefit of td-1taw. Commiittee

JOHN DEERE DIVERI
Adapted for almost any
Two levers, one on each
adjustments. All Steel. f
you can buy for durability

E. A. GRIFF
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-From the fact that every
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that's the whole story. .We try
and as little as possible, so that t:
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We therefore truthfully claim th:
3aBARGAIN TRADE FOR Y(
offer bears the same relation to ox
that a Diamond does to other sto
chief of all. Some dealers christ
gain'' and trust to the name to s<

iOur Bargains Are Genuine
And best of all bargains offered.
prove to you that you can save n
us than any where else.
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AT1
Prize Offers from Leadii
Book on patents. "Hints to iven1

"Why some inventors fail." Send
search of Patent Office records. Ou
Acting Commissioner of~Patents,:anc

the U. S. Patent Office..
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"IN & CO.
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